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The Basic Regulation provid,os the fra,nework within which all other
Rega.r.)"atlone concernlng tho Connon Flsheriee Policy, with the exception of
the basic $tr"rctural Re6ulation, must be devised, The Cor:ncil is invited
to adopt this Regu).ationr which has been mod.ified. in the ti.gbt of dqbates
which have taken place in the CounciL but rshich, eesentiall6 is consistent
with the draft origina3.3.y put fon*ard by *he Cornniseion,

1. TACg altd Allqc+tion$.

1. There is aiso attached. the d.raft Reguj.ation prop*sed by the
Commission concerYring totaL all"owable ea,tches and" all"ocations *mong

the member States for the year 19?8. Th,e d.raf't Fegulation is accomparr.riecl

hy Annex I tihich lists the total allowabLe catches for the relevant stocke;
and. Annex 2 which a.l"Locates catch posaibilities to the member $tates in
'bhe ca.ce of each s*cck. In all except ttrrree c&s*Gl - these bei.ng horse
nackerelt biue whiting and" red.fish * f,he r*hol-e iotal aiiowa.]:le ca'tch
;rvaila'b,le for dis'lribution am$n€i the member $ta*es j-s aii,o*ated"

2. In making the proposa.ls contained. in Annex I and" ? of thie draft
Regplati*n the #ornnisgion ha.s tal<en into account as far as cirr:umstances
permit n the tlemands, eometimes confLi*-;ting, aad.e in tiie Ccurrci 1. b;; memlrer

States csncerning tire particutr"ar probiems or opportun:l"tienr which haver

resul."beil fr'sm the generalieed nave to ?00 urite fishing linits" 3e*ririg
in ni.nd that this:ncre or less universal d"evolopment wlticil lias result*d
f::on *hr; ccnslderable: d,eple'Lion in re*ent years of ira}:iek,le fishtng stoaks
tl'ue to over*"fishing and bea::ing in mind that tire $offnj-ssion iie,i"e con,:j.nl;ent1y'
a.d.r;aca*ed. a" *'l;rong c,lnsexvati.,;n poti*y which ivrclud*'* the pyc,irihj-'bion c,f
fiehir,g <;erJ;sin" fisir ntocks altogether fcr a pericrl of ti.rnr:, i"t pust be
evicler* tha'i noi a1l denands marie hy menher ,$*at*s fr:r ;iii.oca*i*ns c.lri be

met,

J' 1"rl:*^ 1,*u it been'hhe intention of tlie Coin-mirjsisn s:Lnply tc atteinpt
"i;+ 'tre.n*;fe:: ].c.rsseg fron one ,uernber li"iate to ano'b]ren Apc;r'* frorn -Ll.:i* having
lii;tie biolcgical sen.*,e in j;he ease of sany sp{iicles"it r,,rouiC. e,: ri.i*x'i:.pt

the ecan*my of fiehin,q a* to he a tlbolly wrriabie prop*erit-,on* I\r:.therilrore"
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it neeris to be reiterate:' "hat ;ertaln losses must bq und"ergono in any

event. These are los- ; lrhich are due to consersatLon measures whether in
tlird country waters or in C*m:r"',inity waters' the Commission rough).y

estiraatee tinat N{" of third. i;o,t':, -y losses wouLd have happened. sinply

becausa of d.epletion of stocks. rn considering, thereforo, the overall

result of the changes now made by the Commission in lts proposals it is
necessary to bear in rnind that nauch of the renaining gaps ie unavoideble

loFg.

4. The possibtlity of increased. resources of va1ua,b1e white fish
in the Conrmrinity watere wi.ll be improved. if the eonsenration neasures

now also proposed. by the Cornniasion srs adopted' It is, in faot,
particularly intenderl by the propoeals ootrcerning by-catch and. the

Itroruay pou'b box that thi.e i.nprovenent i.n white f,ish etocks should occtlrr

Even if, therefore, nOt aj"l demands on theee stockg can be raet in 19?8

it, should" not be forgotten that the position wilL be inproved rrithin a

reasonably short period. of tine.

5. Catch poesibilities in ICES zone IIIa (Skagemak/Kattegat) are

not includ.ed. in the A:'sexes to the present draft Regulation as further
negotiatione wilL be necessary anong the Community, Nonray and Sweden

in order. to arrive at a nutually acceptabLe rdgine for that area sithout
prejud.ice to the interests of the interested parties. The Counoil is
invited to agree that the general approach of the Connission in firrther
d.iscussions with l{orway a"nd Sweden shoul-d be to seek to nake tACr not only

for herringrsprat amd nackereL, but perhaps also for other species in
this area. Pend.ing the outeorne of' such negotiations the Council is also

invited" to agree that fishing by Com$unity fisheruen in the area should

be on a conservatj"ve baeie, particular care being exereised in relation
to herring, oprat and rnackerel.

6. The intention behind the prohibition on herring fishing in the

North Sea, the Celtic Sea and. elsewheee is to enabLe the inprovernent

of these stocks tb the point r'rhere economic fieiring may again take place

wj-thout risking their dieappear€rlcoo tfhen thie happens the benefits of
the improvenent muet be shared fairly a,nong the Connunity fiehe:men who

are being asked to rnaka a considerable eacrifice in present circunstancesl
taking into account, of coutrse, the decislons of the Council concerrning

particular prioritieo. Xbe Council is lnvited to agree on thls proposal.

.../...
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''1" In corurection wlth the proposed. continuation of the prohibition
on heming fishing in ths North $ea, the 0ornmisnion wi.ll exarnine the
scientific reports which are l:ikeLy *o be avai.Lable in *ire e;rrly suitrm€r

and will, as a natter of policy, reiy on this furbhar sc:-entific evirisnce

when mak:.ng further propo*atr*.

8" Subject to the fonegoing, *he Council is i-nvited to adopt the

draf'b Renulation"

2, Consenration lr{easuree

1. There is alsc) a*"bached. a d.raft Regulation on Conserva'hion Mea,sures,

The particula.r attention of tire Councii, ie drann to i:ho following matters:

elraft Aybicle 2 coneerning meeh sizes. fn the l"ight of d,ebates j"n

*he Council the Cosrmiesion hae corne to the view that it is fe:),sible

that the objective sf reaching e xninirnr.rm p0 nm mesh sizo in region II
is best aehievod. through two stagee" ConaequentLy, the Cornmi:ssion

amends its proposal in that it Row proposes tha'b the ninimum uresh

size from 1 January 19?9 should be 8O un; and that the introdrrction
of a minimurn eize of 90 no shouLd. take pLace on 1 January i.g8l,
This would" enabls fishlng srethod.s to be ad,apteil and wou.ld. also take
accowrt of ths effect of an 8O nn nesh in aLlowing for the grovrth

of fish sizes so that the transition to 9O mn mininus siae HilL be

less abmpt. The Coffnission proposes no exceptions to such a

Regulation but is conscioue of the case road"e in regard. to the

excLusion of zone WId. fron the ecope of this :r.iLo and of whlting
also fron the scope of this ruLe. fhe Connission has already aeked,

ICES to oxanine scientificall"y a c&Ee for exceptions in these two

rna.tters a,nd. the Conmieelon oonmite i.teeLf in this Counail to rnake

the results of such gtud.ies avallable to the Council not later thaxt

31 0ctober next and", if these results Juetify it, the Comnqission will
make proposaLs accordingly;

at ArticLe I the Comnigsion consid.ere it reasonable that vessels

may have rnore tha"n one net aboard. provid.ed. that the ad.d*ional nets
are stoued. aboard. in such a natrrner ss not to be read.iLy usablel

taking together Article 4 and. Lnnex 3 the Conmission a;oends its
proposaLs to bring into effoct on the date of entry into force
of the d,raft Regulation a maxinum Iffa by-eatch mle qonbin.ed. with
a Nonnray pout box westward. frou 0o - no other change on the d.efinition
of the box, 'Ihe Conniseion ia of the vie$t tbat these twa tneaeureet
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combined are reaso' i rle ' rr1 that because of their intemelationehip

they i664 br,;l:i 
" 

be adopted. fhe cqnnission will *leo pursue

further stud'ias ln the mstter of by-6a1ch reguLatlons uith ICES'

d.raft Article L6 of the ani .xed text is in confo::nity with the

d.ebates in the earlier session of this Council concerrring a

rf safeguard clauserr.

Tbe cor:ncil ie invited" to adopt the draft Regulation.

Control Measures

1. There is also attached a draft Regulation conc€nning Control

Measuree. The main changee are thatl

the Comnission considers that skippere should inforn nernber States

of their catches not later than at the tine of La.nd:[ng; that

the reporting of catches by nember States to the Conraiseion should'

preferably bo on a fortnightLy hasia; and that, in particulart

whon qqotas are close to being reachod it should be possibLe for
the Commission to obtain catch inforrnation even nore rapidlyi

in order to engura that fishing ney be ragtrired to cease wben

qirotas are reached., the Connission euggeets that tbe RegUlation

give tha Conmission authority to fix the dete on which oatches

should, coosoo

the council is invited to adopt the d,raft Regu}aticn'

Decision on cost of control,

The propoaal for a Decieion concaFning compensation to Ireland

a.nd to Dennark (in respect of Creenl.and. waters) for the additional cost

of patrol3.ing ertended fisheries linits renains wrcharlged.. $hile this
proposal nay be seen as art exception to nornal Community policies in
matters of ad"ministra'Live expenses, the Council is invited' to adopt the

Decision proposed in view of the exceptional cLrgu&staJtces and in view of

the Councilts previc'us ResoLution in the natter"

R e s o 1 u!&n -gl,jt {ucILrgL EljLgX

i" there is aleo attaohed" a draft ResoLutlon on Stnrctural Policy,

The Counoil is invited, to ad.opt thin Resolution which ls appropriate in

a situation where, until the regulations a"nd. decisionE on the nattera wbich'

"..f .7.-
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itavo juct been desnribed are €idopted,, it ia not pocsibte to know precisely
whi,r'b rtructliral regS:Lati.on, or recarLetlons, l_s requlred..

In Fl.gm e rC 
"i 
n," R g rlll *. b*i.gn. IS, r .T]1 i {.* c o}t]ltf..r. {i sh in rj

Re$tlations to implement a$reemente lqith third. coun'bries and.

vrithin iniernatj.onal fiaheries comrnissione wiLl shortly be proposed" by
the Commission to the CounciL.

Commirnity Fi shin,- P1ans

1. The particular attentian of the Council is drawn to Article 6 of
the basic Regulation r*hich ie concerrred., anong other thingq with special
fi;:hing righ'Ls - frequently ref,erred. to as hietoric rights. rt is the
view of the Commission that the Cornmunity should attempt to na;ce an
appreciation of what exactly is invorved. ln his-boric rights,
?- The Commissian a3.so proposes that the exercise of these rights
icray be subjected. to a'pproprlate Commr.rnity fishing pLans in cases where
'Lhe coastal state in ruhose watere the riglrts are being exercieed. reguests
then. The Council is, therefore, invited. to d.ecid.e in such cases that
there may be put into effect from L Aprii" 19?8, on a pennanent basis,
fishing plans to regulate ttre exercise of fishing rights which nember
States of the Connmunity enjoy in the zones referred. to in Artioles IOO

and. 101 of the Treaty of Acoeseion, taking into account in particular the
necessity to ensure as a matter of priority the exploitation possibilities
of smaller fishing vessele espocially in regard. to the nost threatened.
pelag:ic stocks,

3. The commission aleo proposee that cournun!"ty fishing p)"ane be
nad'e for fiehing West of lreland.l coneistently with this the Cornrqission
proposes that there also be Ccnmunity fiehing plans for fishing West
of Scotland. Community fishing plans nay a3-so be appropriate for fishing
in Greenland- waters.

4" The cornrnission also proposes that there shor:ld be conm,anity
fishing plans covering other areas where the state of fish stocks is
lnrticularly sensitive.

)- I\"rrtherrsorer as a precautionarJr measure, the Conmission consid.ers
that the council- shoul-d also decid.e that it nay be a.tlvisable to pu.u

into effect each year Comrnrinity fishing plans to control the d.evei-oprnen-l

of fishing activity for certain non*threatened stocks in regar$ to which
";he magnitude of the fishing effor* is such as to threaten directly or
indirectly the equilibrium of certain bialogically eensitive areas.
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8. Licences

The Commission considers tha.t, whether

fishing plirns brthroughout Community waters,
inned.iate begiruring to the instal-lation of a

licences for all fishing in Conrnrui.ty waters.

fn proposing arnendments to a

Comnission has been conscious

of the E\rropean Parlianent,

in aseocia,tion with
there shouLd be an

Community system of

nusrber of lts earlier proposals the
of and. has taken into account recoqmendatione

9.
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